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Larry Elgart Opens '59 Finals Dance Set 
Three New Officers 
Get ROTC Posts Here 

*Kai Winding and Chris Connor 
Will Play for Concert and Dance 

The SAE cocktail party in honor of Finals Dance Set 
President: Ed Woodson inaugurated 1959 Finals Week Tues
day afternoon. The party was hdd from 4-6 p.m. ac the Lex

Mnj. J . Edward Roxbury, who once 
attended Lexington H1gh School, will 
return here in September to be pro
Cessor of m!Utary science and tactics 
at W oshington and Lee. 

FINALS 

Calendar of E\'ents 
Tuesday, June 2 

--*lngton Country Club. Mu.sic was pro
vided by the Monitors from Rlchmond. 

At 9 p.m. Tu«!l>day night, the first 
University function of the week was 
held, as Larry Elgart and his orchestra 
played for the first dance of the set. 
The dance, which was formal, lasted 
until 1 a.m .. and the figure was nt 10 
p.m. 

... 

l\IAJOR J. EDWARD ROXBURY 
Attended Lexington lligh 

Announcement of Major Roxbury's 
appointment as head ol Washing
ton and Lee's ROTC program was 
made by Lt. Col. Chnrles E. Coates, 
Jr., whom Roxbury will replace. 

Colonel Coates also announced the 
appointment of Capt. Andreas J . 
Moller as associate professor of mU
Jtary science and tactics, and 1st 
LL Hugh J. Hall as an assistant 
professor in the department. They 
will replace Maj. John P. Bodkin 
and Captain David R. Peacock, who 
are being transferred to new assign
ments. 

Majo1· Roxbury, a 1946 graduate of 
West Point, attended Lexington Blgh 
School in 1942 when his father was 
on an ROTC assignment. at Virginia 
Mililat y Institute. 

4:30-6:00 p.m.-SAE Cocktail party 
In honor of Finals President Ed 
Woodson, Lexington Country Club 

9:00 p.m.-Finals Dance in Doremus 
G) mnasium with Larry Elgart 
(Fonnal) 

Wednesday, J une 3 
4:00 p.m.-Concert on lawn in front 

of Lee Chapel with Chris Connor 
accompanied by Kai Winding 

9:00 p.m.-Finals in Doremus Gym 
with Kai Winding and Chr-is Con-
nor. 

Thur day, June 4 

10:30 a.m.-Academic Procession 
forms in Washington Hall for 
Baccalau reate Service 

Today at 4 p.m., Kal Winding 
and his septet, with vocalist Chris 
Connor, will give a jazz concert on 
the lawn In front of Lee Chapel. 
Winding and Miss Connor will also be 
feAtured at the last dance ol the year 
in Doremw Gymna.siwn tomorrow 
night. 

The dance, whlch lasts from 9-12 
p.m., is infornuU. Admission is by 
dance plans, which arc transferable 
Cor this ciana! set, or payment at the 
door. 

Woodson Leads Figure 

--------------------------~ Major Roxbury holds a master's 

ll:OO a.m.-Baccalaureate Service in 
Lee Chapel. Speaker: Dr. John 
Newton Thomas, Union Theologi
cal seminary 

Dance Set President Woodson led 
the figure for Tuesday's dance. He 
escorted Wss Sylvia Jett of Wash
Ington, D. C., and Richmond, Ken
tucky. Prof. Shelley 

Dies Suddenly 
Dr. Henry Vogel Shelley, 68, pro

fessor of Ancient Languages here for 
32 years, died suddenly Wednesday 
nfternoon in Stonewall Jackson Hos
pital. 

Dr. Shelley had been a member of 
the Washington and Lee faculty since 
1927 when he was named Corcoran
Peabody Professor of Ancient Lan
guages. 

Born in Albany, N. Y., Sept. 26, 
1890, he was the son of Henry Vogel 
Shelley and Susan Wilson Battin 
Shelley. 

He received his Bachelor's degree 
at Columbia University and his Mas
ter's and Ph.D. degrees at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania. 

Before joining the faculty here be 
was a master at Kent School, Kent, 
Conn., and at St. Albans School, 
Wnsblngton, D. C., and was subse
quently a member of the faculty ol 
Lafayette College from 1919 to 1927. 

Hls talents as a planist brought 
pleasure to many ln the communi
ty and he played regularly for the 
meetings oi the Kiwanis Club and 
the Rotary Club, of which be was a 
member. He was also a member of 
the That Club. 

He was married in 1922 to Frances 
M. Dana, who survives, with one 
son, Richard Henry Shelley of 
Springfield and two grandchildren. 

An elder son, Dana Wilson Shel
ley, was killed in Korea in 1950. 

Graveside Services were held 
Friday afternoon at the Stonewall 
Jackson Cemetery. The Rev. Douglas 
C. Chase officlat.ed. 

Psi Chi Honor Frat 
Names 10 Members 

degree in international relations 
from Columbia University in addi
tion to his West Point B.S. degree. I 
Commissioned in Armor, he bas at
tended the Armor School at Fort 
Knox in both basic and advanced 
courses. He is also a qualified par- '-~---
achutist. MISS SYLVIA IETI' OF WASIUNGTON, D. C. 

Major Roxbury served in Japan ----------Es_co __ rt_ed--b_y_F_ina--l_s _o_an--ce_Se--t_P_rcsJ--·_de_n_t_Ed--W--oods--_on--------

12:45 p.m.-Luncheon for seniors, 
parents, {ac:ulty members and 
alumni on the lawn behind Wash
ington Ran 

9:00 p.m.-Reception for seniors, 
parents, and guests at the Presi
dent 's Home 

Friday, June 5 
9:00 a.m. - ROTC Comml~sioning 

Ceremony in Lee Chapel 
11:00 a.m.-Commencement on lawn 

between the Pre idenl's Home and 
Robert E. Lee 1\femorial Church. 
Speaker: ·President Francis P. 
Gaines 

John Schenkel, President o{ the 
graduating class of 1959, will lead to
night's figure at 10 p.m. He will escort 
Miss Ginger Hofler of Mary-Baldwin 
College and Bethesda, Maryland. 

Also participating in Tuesday's figure 
were the six vice-presidents named 
by Woodson lo assist him in direct
ing the dance set. 

Bill Acquavella, Sigma Chl senior, 
who is vice-president in charge of 
decorations, escorted Miss Louise 
Daintry of Sussex, England. 

with the First Cavalry Division, 
1947-49; at Fort Cn.mpbell, Ky., with 
the 11th Airborne Division, 1950-51; 
GS a graduate student at Columbia, 
1952-54; as an Instructor in the so
cial science department at West 
Point, 1954-57; as a student at the 
Command and General Staff Col- Crews R eads Publicity 
lege, Fort Leavenworth, Kans., Some 210 academic seniors will Four distinguished alumni will be Four Fraternities SAE senior Jim Crews, vlee-presl-

210th Graduation Friday 
Will Complete Finals Week 

1957_58; and with the G-3 Section participate in Commencement exer- presented honorary degrees by dent in charge of publicity, escorted 
of 1 Corps Headquarters in Korea, cises concluding Washington and WaShington and Lee, but announce- Elect New Qlhcers Miss Elaine EllJott of Vanderbilt 
1958-59. Lee's 210th year Friday morning at ment of their names is not made prior 'JJ,_ University and Memphis, Tennessee. 

He is married to the former Lucy 11 a.m. to the ceremony. Four more fraternities have elect- Jack Morris, SAE sophomore from 
Barger of Lexington. Mrs. Roxbury The commencement address wiU At 9 a.m. Friday, 62 seniors will ed their officers for the first semes- Bclville, Illmois, is vice-president in 
has made her home here since the be delivered by President Francis be commissioned second lieutenants ter oi next year. They are Beta charge of invitations. He escorted 
major's departure for Korea in June, P. Gaines In the shady grove of in the U.S. Army Reserve. They have Theta P i, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Sig- Miss Carol Spaulding o! Hollins Col-
1958. There are three children: Mark trees before the president's campus completed four years ROTC train- ma Chi, and Delta Upsilon. lege and Chase City, Virginia. 
Edward, 10; Susanne, 8; Jeannette, 7; home. It will be his last commence- ing at Washington and Lee, includ- Elected to succeed Owen Harper Kappa Sig senior Mike Norell, also 
and Laura EUzabcth, 3. ment address as President, for he ing summer camp duty. at the Beta house was Gordon Roun- a vice-president in charge of decora-

Captain Moller, 36, currently serv- has announced plans to retire as of Baccalaureate service of 1959 grad- tree, a rising senior from Shreve- lions, escorted Miss Rennie Sharp 
ing in Heidelburg, Gcl'ITUiny, saw September 1. He has delivered the uates wlll be conducted Thursday at port, La. Other officers include Ollie of Hollins College Blld Bryn Mawr, 
action in World Warn as an enlisted commencement address here every 11 a.m. in Lee Chapel. Dr. J ohn New- Cook, vice-president; Sandy Larson, Pennsylvania. 
man, and received his reserve of- year since 1935, five years after be ton Thomas, professor of systematic secretary; John Pleasant, trasurer; Sandy Proctor, SAE sophomore and 
licer's commission In May 1948. He first came to Washington and Lee. theology at Union Theological Sem- Haywood Ball, house manager; and vice-president in charge of decors
was made a regular army officer in Around 2,000 persons are expect- inru·y in Virginia, will deliver the ser- rush chairman, Sandy Larson. lions, escorted Mi.~ Tita Davis of 
1949, and holds a B.S. degree from ed to watch the procession and exer- mon. Jon B. McLin, rising senior from Hollins College and Corpus CrisU, 
lhe University of Maryland. He has clses. Dr. Thomas, a Washington and Lee Earle, Ark., has been elected presi- Texas. 
also had Korean service. Among the 210 candidates for de- alumnus and a member of the uni- dent of the SAE house. The other Mike Winston, Sigma Chi smior 1n 

Captain Moller is married and the grees are 29 for bachelor of laws, versity's Board of Trustees, is replac- new officers arc Hoyle Jones, vice- charge of the figure, e&cort«< Miss 
father of two children. IDs home ad- 44 for bachelor of science in com- ing Dr. Walter Lapsley Carson, also president; Jere Tolton, secretary; (Continued on pare G) 
dress Is currently Fnlls Church, va. meree, 25 for bachelor of science, an alumnus and a university board Foxy Benton, treasurer; and Ned ----------------------
He will report for duty at Washing- three for bachelor of science 1n member, as the baccalaureate speak- Old.s, rush chairman. 
ton and Lee late in July. chemistry, and 109 for bachelor of er. Dr. Carson, who is pastor of The Sigma Chi's new officers in-

Lieutenant Hall, 28, graduated arts. Richmond's First Presbyterian elude Tom Branch as president, 
from West Point in 1953, and served Normal academic attrition among Church, was forced to withdraw for Henry Harrell as vice-president, 
in Korea with the 1st Cavalry Di- prospective seniors will probably health reasons. Gregg Halloran as secretary, Fred 
vision. He is now attending the of- reduce the total number of gradu- An alumni luncheon honoring Belden 85 treasurer, HatTy Graham 
licers advance course at the In- ates to around 190. seniors and their families is sche- as house manager, and Ed Vaughan 
fantry School, Benning, Ga. Also on the graduaUon program duled for the back campus lawn at as rush chnimum. 

He is married and the father of Friday will be a valedictory address 12:45 p.m. Thursday. That evening New Delta Upsilon officers are 

700 ~old Grads' 
Return June 11 

"Be First in Line in '59" Is the 
theme of the reunion of all classes 
which will be held ot Washington 
and Lee !rom June 11 to 13. three children. }lls home address is by c. Royce Hough, m, of Washing- at. 9 p.m., President and Mrs. Gaines Tom Alexander, president.; John 

Winchester. He will report for duty ton, D. C. In addition to earning the will be host at a reception in the 

1 

Haun vice-president, Dave Beale, 
in late June. I honor o£ class valedictorian, Hough President's Home for seniors, their secretary; Jlrn Cone, treasurer; Hugo 

Ten Washington and Lee students Colonel Coates, who has headed also served 85 student body presi- famiU~ and faculty. lioogenboom, house manager; nnd 
have been initiated into Psi Chi, (Continued on pare 6) dent during his senior year. (Continued on page 6) I Dick R.anc, rush chairman. 

Reservations have been made for 
about 700 guests at the reunion. The 
biggest delegnUon ls expected from 
the 25th year class of '341. This class 
has 35 representatives returning. the national honorary society in ----------

Psychology. 
Six seniors, three juniors and a 

sophomore were iniUated. Dr. C. H. 
Thigpen, co-authot· or "The Threi! 
Faces of Eve," was £Uest speaker 
at. the initiation. 

Seniors insUoted include Davad 
Flegal, SAE; Schoyler Gillespie, 
Phl Kappa Psi; William Harri1.0n, 
DU; L. Geoffrey Lawrence, DU; and 
Edward R<'aves. 

Juniors inatlatcd were John Brad
lord, KA ; Nuthan Claunch, Kappa 
Si~mil; nnd John Miles, Pi Kappa 
Phi. Dnnlel Bridges, Phi Kappn Psi 
was the only 110phomorc lnltlnled. 

Professor William M. Hinton Is 
the focully advisor for the fraternity. 

Staff Positions Open 
Any inconung freshmen who are 

lnl(·restC'd in wo•king on either the 
r'<litorlal or bu.,ineSlo staff,. of the Ring
tum Phi should contact the respecllve 
editors and business managers soon I 
after the new s~me:.ter begins in Sep
tember. These men arc a.~ follows: I 
Friday Edition Echtor, Phil GrOM>; 
Tuesday Edition Editor, Pres Rowe; 
BUJiiJless Manager, Steve Miller. 

Dates of Finals Dance Set Vice Presidents . . • 

MISS ELAl!\E ELLIOTT 
VanderhUI t.Jnhrersity 

&.c:orted by Jim Cre"'s 

MISS TIT A DA V1S 
llotJins CoUeae 

&c:orted by Sandy Proctor 

1\fiSS CAROL SPAULDI'IIG 
llollin.~ CoUege 

Escorted by Jack Morris 

l\JI ·s RF.S~IE SllARP 
llollins Colleae 

&corted by Mlke Norell 

Included In the program for the 
reunion will be special banquets 
and attractions for the 25th, 40th nnd 
50th annlversnry clas~es. 

The three-day event will Ret un
derway Thursday, June 11 . There 
will be a "dutch" box lunch nt the 
J,<ymnasium whJch will precede n 
panel dlscus:;lon Thursday nfternoon 
on the !!tale of the Unlvcl'sity. 

Principal spellk<'r nt the reunion 
convocation Fddoy, June 12, will 
be Stu.u·t S.1und~as, of Roanoke, 
pl'esidcnt of the Norfolk and Wc!>tem 
Rnilwll) Compnny nnd chninnan of 
the VirMiniu FoundnUon for Inde
pendent Colle •e:.. 

Tlw ~oU tournament Frid.ty after
noon wall precede u reception given 
bv tht Alumni Assoc111tion In honor 
o( Dr und Mrs. Caane.JI at Uu~ Tri
Brook Country Club. Howell Brush's 
orclw·tra \\til ploy at the alumna 
d .nee that night in the gymnasium. 

The Evan:. Dining H:all dedica
tion C('f cmony will be held Satut·day, 
Jw1e 13, at tO a.m. 

Beginning with lhe BI-Ccntcnninl 
in 10·19, the univen;aly has mam
tnincd a policy of conducting a re
union of all classes every five years. 
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Campus Photo Review 

Novtl and ahort ltory writer Katherine Anne Porter has Mrved this M• 
DMAU u the UD.lve.rsity'a GlasJow Scholar. 

Dr. Frand~ P. Gain~ ~ mown abo\'e with the "daner"-a Jetter opener, 
in rt'nlit}-"ilh whic:h he armed b~ll after ~lnl named honorar) 
'-heriff of Duval County, Florida. lie was Ji"en the award In JacksonviUe 
rt<:t'ntly "hen he poke there in eonection with the Unht~lt>'• capital 
fund'! campaip. Ue plan~ to encutt his duties aJ 61\eritr conwlentJou ly 
hy kecpin1 an e)e on the bo)s at W&L from J ack'IOnville, but he will 

not wear o bad~e. '"I think I'm a plainclothesman," he said. 

Dun Cln}ton E. Williams is o;ho\\n abo"e "itb Wbltne) Se)mour, 
Pr !dent Franci~ P. Gaine£. and Joe Knakal b hi portrait i un
H:ilcd in ~ Cha~l. The un\ellinl ceremony took place here on 
National Law Da~, "hkh also coincided with Wubinrton and Lee's 
Mnual Tucker lAw ~ctur~ 1\lr. eymour, "'ho l pre: ldtnt-eled 
of the American Bar A ociation, deUverecl the Let"turn this prinr. 
Kna.hal, '"ho ill pre~ldent of Pbi Alpha Delta JeraJ fntemlty, which 

Jave the portrait, made the pl't!HntaUou. 
P~ton Uouse Is liho~n hortly before a demolition t"rew razed it. It 

was tom down to make room for the new wmmons. 
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Journalism Department 
Gives 36 News Awards 

Dr. B. B. Holder Is Now Retiring 
After 18 Years of Service Here 

Thirty-six awards for achieve
ment in news broadcasting and lo
cal reporting have been awardt'd 
by the Washington and Lee Oepnrt
ment of Journalism and Communica
tion!!. 

Awards certificates went to 17 
students for outstanding achieve
ment in the reporting of news stories 
in the Lexington area duri.nq the 
1958-59 academic year. Also singled 
out were individual members oi the 
"Home Edition'' and "Kaleidoscope'' 
staff for broadcasting accomplish
ments during the year. 

Home Edltion is a 15-minute 
nightly news program broadcast 
from the Joumali~>m Department 
radio studio. Kaleidoscope is a week
ly hal!-hour program that presents 

Collegian's Business 
Staff N amed for '59 

John Crone, rising senior and 
business manager-elect of the 
Southern Collegian, released today 
the names of the men who will com
prise his business staff of the '59- '60 
academic year. 

Serving as Advertising Manager 
Cor Crone will be Bill McCardell, a 
Phi Psi rising junior. 

Milford Schwartz, a Phi Ep ris
ing junior, will hold the post or 
Circulation Manager. 

In the position of Subscription 
Manager will be Steve Rutledge, a 
Phi Gam rising sophomore. 

Ralph E lias, a Phi Ep rising soph
omore, will be the Office Manager. 

Howard Zimmerman, a Phi Delt 
transfer, will be Publicity Manager. 

In the advisory positions oi As
sistant Business Manager will be Ed 
Rietze, rising senior Phi Cam, and 
Joe Smith, Phi Psi rising senior. 

Both Smith and Rietze served in 
high positions on this year's Col
legian. Smith was business manager, 
and Rietze was subscription mana
ger. 

usually don'l catch anything, any
way." 

In his 18 years at Washington and 
Lee, Dr Holder's booming voice 
echoing from Newcomb HaU has be
come a familiar sound In the spring 
when classroom windows are open. 
He hns taught coul'l>CS ln transporta
tion, public utilities, government con
lrol of business, and business lnw. 

"Business law," Dr. Bolder points 
out, "is the reason I'm here." He ex
plains how he "read enough lnw" to 
win a license to practice in North 
Carolina In 1921, after getting A.B. 

(Con tinued on page 6) 

CUT 
VACATION 

COSTS 

Sheraton Hotels 
STUDENT· 
FACULTY 

PLAN 
He re ' • Go o d News f or 
Students, Faculty and all other 
college personnel. Throughout 
the summer, college vacations 
and college weekends, Sheraton 
offers you special low rates. 
Even lower ru tes when two or 
more occupy the same room. 
You enjoy these advantages at 
any of the 63 Sheraton Hotels 
In 41 citie3 - coast to coast in 
the U.S. A., Hawaii, Canada. 
S~clal Group Rates are pro
vtded for athletic tt>ams, clubs, 
other college organizations. 
Here's How the Plan Works : 
just. pr~nt your I.D. card 
(easily obtainable) when you 
register at any Sheraton Hotel, 
and you'll be enlitled Lo Lhese 
spee,ial d iscounts. Get. your 
Sheraton l.D. card rrom 

MR. PAT GREEN 
College R•lollons D• portme nl 

Sh•roton Building 
470 Allo nllc Avenu• 

Boston 10, Monoch11nH1 
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YOUR CLOTHES, SHOES AND FORMAL WEAR IN LEXINGTON 

where ttthe best-dressed men . . . see Earl N." 

Our sole business in Lexington is the outfitting of college students, and 
consequently we are very close to the apparel problems of the new student. 
We are able not only to advise the new student on what he will need but also 
to oudit him completely from head to toe at moderate cost . W e carry in stock 
large selections of clothing, formalwear, shoes-everything that the new 
student requires. And, you are welcome to open your charge account this 
summer and use it for your vacation needs as well. 

W e invite your letters and inquiries conceming apparel problems of the 
new student and we look forward to hearing from you as weU as seeing you 
personally. You wiU find that our service, like our clothing, is styled in the 
W&L manner-gentlemanly, straightforward and honorable. 

Earl n.tevitt 
Inc. 

Next to the W. and L. Cam pus, Lexington 

Open all mmmer, mail orders solicited 

YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT IS ALSO GOOD IN OUR RICHMOND AND 

WILLIAMSBURG STORES 

Alumni and students are cordially invited to visit our branch store m Richmond at 6th and Grace 

Streets and our Williamsburg store at 418 Duke of Gloucester Street . You will find the same stand

ard of service that has made our store a tradition in Lexington. 

---
-
--
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-------
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--------

-----
------
---- -
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News ReYiew of the Year 

Month-by-Month Recap of Year's Headlines 
Wilt 11ttng-tum J l1i 

1959 Finals Edition 

Menzories 011 Graduation Day 
The followang wa~ wrirten in 1947 br Charhe McDowell, 

then a r.tudent at W:bhington and Lee. Things are prerty much 

the :.arne todny. Only rhe dare has changed. 

Sr:t'Tf.\1BftR: Funds drive beiins with dinnl'r at lrnnsfnrl'd after this academic 
1,084 students enrolled for the col- N;ttural Bridge... Dr. Walter A. year •• . Pres Rowl' nnmed mann gang 

lese's 210th ycnr ..• Dr. Gaines de- Flick dles aat 63. after 34 ye rs Dl editor of the Tueo:d.ty cdrtion or the 
livers I~Ut op ning nddrcss before re- Washmgton and Lee. ninr-tum Phi Concert Guild pre-
tit cmcnt ... 2G3 freshmen bid !ra- DECDJBER· ·n~ Mi!ll; Karen Duke . •• One 
trmitics, os Sigma Nu gets most . · . sophomore, nine freshmen inlli:~tcod 
"rth 29 Jumes Crews chosen as Srgma Phl Ep lion seeks charter into Phi Eta Si~tma ... IFC crrates 
H('tlim<'nt. I Commander of ROTC ... here a~lun, would become t'l~thlef'nth speclnl committee to study "Hell 

J F1oculty announces new conduct fratematy on campus· · ODK lt~Pt Wtck" · · Frf."l'.hmen vacate Prc~hm 
One bright June morning pretty soon now a crowu will rull'S, which gn into effec:t lmm~- 11 :.tud~nt. and two alumm at Tap llou!IC which is to be d~moH~hed •• • * 

garher at a little college chapel to see a graduation. They will dlatcly . .. Lionel Hnmpton signed 0 ••r ceremony··· SWMSFC calls off I Boots Whalley, Steve Danzansky JlCt 

k l l d . htb k d d h l' I for Opening DtmCl'~. 'Fanl.a!<ln' is tmnunl Com Bowl Game · ·C. F. lead roles in SWMSFC muo;lcal '"fhe 
ta e seats on t 1e 1ar , scraag ac e seats ms1 e t c Itt e "Boh" Murl'ay named to position of Pur"le Radish." · ' 
building or on the rows of folding chairs set up in the sunshine tlaemc-, n Dance Board Presid~nt Uruvei'!Uty Proctor, o post created ·" 

C1nycroft says dance plan sal~s are b h f 1 • 
and maple-shade out:.lde. "bt• l in years." Y l ~ ucu ty s new rui~ ... SAE 1!\IARCII: 

Morhers and fathers will meet other mothers and fathers, wins the IFC Songf'e:.t for the th.ird Fiftt><'n stud~nt.s named to Phi 
0(.:1'0nt.lt: con. ~cuuve year ... Owen Neff nam- Beta Kappa ... Royce Housth named 

and lmle sisrers will be introduced to roommate:.. A grand· ABA Pr~id~nt and W&.L alum- ed to edit Law Review next l<'me - Valedictorian of Class or 1959 .•. 
father will tell a girl from Hollins about the time he sat on the nus Ross Malone announced as ter. W&L alumnus Edqar Shannon 
:.arne: hard seats waiting for his own daploma. speaker (or ODK Tap Day ... Pres.i- JA~UARY: nnmed President of the Unlver.Uty 

F ll h lk b 
d dent Gaines' resi101r.tion a~pted by W&L chosen to paaltcapate 10 of Virginia ... Ind~pend~nt Party 

·our young wives wi sit toget er ta ing a out new a • Board of Trustees, nnd committee Baker Scholar hips Urbte Gtct'n Chairman Bob Shepherd appear-. be-
dresses and the old bridge club. An usher who is just a licde is appointed to pick new president ... Wtd wter Lamn play for fiftieth fore Exceuth·e Committee with 
hung over will show an elderly lady who hasn't misst"d a grad· Indepc-ndt'nt Party announces it will anniversary of Fancy Orcs<~. Theme proposal for political change .. · 

J J boycott fr~!iliman EC election to l•s ''Golden Jubli~: 1959" .• King..,- Troubs present "Visit to a Small 
uation in t lirry )'ears to 1er seat. 1 t 1 ti 1 _._ B Plnn ... " b•· Gore Va'dal ... ZBT 

d lk b 11 
pro est agnul$ po 1 ca S)'"o.cm. eta ton Trio play~> foa KA c:ockt.ail pnrty ... .., " 

As people with cameras edge closer to the si ewa ·, a e Tht!t.o Pi pledl!e Bob Lancaster an honor of MuiTlly Wadsworth, pres- leads frak'mities scholastically for 
will begin to ring. A long line of boys in black robes and tassled elected freshm~ EC on second try, ident or Fancy Dr , , . . Jo ~ Greco first sem~er with • 1.6 average··· 
hats will move down the center walk two-by-two and out of step. ftcr first election attempt !ailed to and his dancet& appear at LcxmR- SbuAEsr·n!wu. 'ormFanoaxg)~rBenotfon thisenam1960ed 

hnvc a quorum . . "Cy" Young, ton H1~h School ... Six faculty pro- " "' 
Some will smile, some frown, and some will seem sad. alumnus and former alumni sec:- motions, appolntments of five de- Cal~" .. PDP get 17 pll'd~tcs, and 

ci('ty Con\·ocat on in Lee Chapel ..• 
Dr. W1lli rm A. Jenks publishes ffit
lt>r'~ Vlrnnn: 1903-1913 ••• And~w 
Ndson Lytle addresst'S Seminars in 
Litf!rature . . . Duk~• of Dixieland and 
Duke Ellington play for a "Nassnu 
Vncatlon" nt Spring Dances Bock 
Knickerbocker elt"Ctcd president of 
UCA and Nnthan Simpson replaces 
him as Chnlrman or Religious Em
r>hllsls w~k ... Chorllc Buffum 
dcct~d pre~id~nt or SWMSFC ... 
Four ientor law students choSE"n for 
Order of Coif .. • Bill Ling elected 
PI c~ident of Student Bar Associa
tion .•. W&L ~hate team wins 
Frankhn Society tournament ... SAE 
Ro le Page wtns IFC'• annual Out
st..mding Fre~hman award ••. Frank 
Surface elected Student Body Pres
Ident liJ University Party sweeps 
stud~nt body elections ... Phil Grose 
and Pres Rowe elected editon. of the 
Frid.ty and Tuesday editions of the 
Rinr-tum Phi .•• Portrait of Dean 
William~ given to the law school ... 
Jinlmy Vann i'l prc~adcnt-elecl of the 
Dance Board ... Steve lttill~r chosen 
Ch.1irman of the Univer:.ity Party 
and businesa mnnager of the Ring
tum Pbl. 

They will file mto the lmle chapel; there will be coughmg rctnry, mode a member of Football's partmental heads, and the namln~r PAD 12 in law c;chool TU!Ihing · ·Ed 

d f f d h II b k Th Hall of Fame and honored here ... of 0 new professor announced by Uldd ~lected editor of 1960 Calyx •. l\1AY: 
an scrapmg o eet; an t en a man WI egan to spea · e 22 1 1 d t Wh • Wh · ZBT sophomore Br1·nn Vitsky wi"• The Unlver~lly Party wins 16 of 

d d l 
mr!' are e l.'c e o o s . o ~n Pr~sident Galn~s ... VIsiting Gins- .... 

graduanng class of 1959 will sit own an isten. Anwncan Coll~ges and Uruv~rsa- gow Scholar Kathelin~ Anne Porter, Phi Beta Kappa's Sophomore 18 ~la.-t, elcetions ... Gienway Wes-
Thc man will talk about Washtngcon and Lee and a boy in tics . Dr. Jam~s Gustafson of Yale Amcri~an short story author and Awards ... Dr. Waldo Beach nomcd coU delivers tnlk nt final Seminar In 

the third row will look out the wmdows at the green tree in the announcl·d n~ k~yno~cr for Religious novelist, arrives for a r;emcster's as keynoter oC 1959 Relhlious Em- Lit~rature ... Lnrry Elgart, Chris 
F.mphAMS We<.'k . Sagma Nu pledge ruidcnce .. Dr Mrushall w. Fish- ph11:o~is W~ek, and "Bock" Knieker- Connor, and Kal Winding signed 

sun and he wdl thank about Washington and Lee. He wall re· Dan Mo1 rcll io; killed in car wreck wick publuJt~s Vlrciuia: A New bockcr ls named as Chainnan or Cor Finals Dances ... Steve Danz.an
member the glare of the sun in his eyes as he lay o n a big warm on U.S. GO • 800 gu~sts visit campus Look at tb~ Old Dominion ... Dorm!- the week··· Harvey Allen named sky chosen to write and dlrect the 

k G h P I. · bl' H ' ll for Parents Day •.. Fre-;hman beanie- tory lhlcf is caught by new Unlver- K..deidoscope dIrector ... Werner 1000 SWMSFC musical ... Kent 
roc an OS en ass tstenmg to tum mg water. e Wl re· Wt'.anng Is ended because of short- SJty Proctor. Ddmnn and Tom Wieting win Wood- Brethauer cha:-.cn to head Glee 
member sming on the grass in rhe Spring talkJng and drinking age of supply of beanies. I row WiL;on fellowships ... Dr. Wil- Club .. Peter Lee ~lecled president 
a Coke. FEBRUARY: Uam. G. &:m publishes· S tonewall''! of ODK .. Troubs pr~nt Shakes-

He will rt>member a lecture on M ilton and a power lawn ~0\'E~mER: Frat~mity pledges undergo "Ht'll Man . . Sandae Pen~leto~ ... Sou~em pcare's "TweUth Nijtht" ... ~rge 
Paren~· Advisorv Council nam~s W~k" and lnrtiation ..• Mike Norell, no\·ei.L.t and htstonan . Clifford F•·R;lin wins law school's Bu~ks Com

mower dronmg across the wtde expanse of green outstde. He 5~ial committee t~ study the ques- Ralph Evans, and Kemp Morton Dowdey lecture:. hf!lc ... Sagma Chi petition · · ~harlie McCorrruc:k cho:.
wtll remember a fracerniry room late at night filled with cigar· lion of student owner hip and oper- nnmed to !lerve ns Otrt'Ctor Pro- sophomore Henry HarreU wins Eng- en 811 Chamnan of the 1960 Mock 

k d d f dsh 
ation of automobiles ... Maurice ducer and Production Dircet~r re-lli!h Speaking Union Scholarship to Demo c r a t • c Conv~ntion ... Chris 

ette smo e a n argument an rien ip. Corndr~au named as the first speak- . pecti.vely of the SWMSFC m~cal study this summer at the Unlv~r- Harr~ll. Brian Vitsky, and Rich Ab-
H e will remember a h illis1de red and gold and amber in rhe er for the Seminan in Literature ... show . P~xton Davis Nlits win~r sity o:£ London ... Frank Boz.eman I en;on chosen to head administrative 

Fall. H e will remember a history book a n d scrambled eggs at General$ lose to Sewanee, 12-0, be- bena.ndoab, which Includes sym- named to .edit ~960 Lnw Re\i<:" · .. student committees for next year ... 
rwo an the mornang and a truck driver dozing over his french fore Homceommg day crowd··· posium on "Modem No\•ehsts 11nd Stgma Chl Senior Chuck Spnnger Jtm Bryant, Jon McLin, elected pres

Halftime ceremonies feature the Contemporary American Soc.iety".. w~ns natio.nal ~Y contest and a ident ~d executive. committee rep-
fries. honoring of ·•cy" Young, and the 81 per cent of faculty members ,;ign trip to Ca.lifonua. Ire ~tabve, re. pecbvely, from the 

H e will rem ember a cold wm cer night in a car rollmg toward crowninq of Miss Judy Pollard of petillon urgtng the state of Virginia Publications Board ··Dance Board 
L · d d ful ff k A d h 11 b Mary Washim;ton as IIomecomings to continue compulsory education APRIL: I t.o poll tud~nt.s on possibility of 

exm gton an a won er o • ey song. n e WI remem er I Q\a~n .. Law school's Moot Court Walter Millis, Philip Jessup, ~·d . Ticke~ sul~s high !or th~ .. produc- hnvlng five dane~ sets ~ext, year ... 
run nin g down the hill from the library at dusk along the slick team part•ctpat~ in National Finals ll.tichael Mora deliver addresses dur- tron of 'The Purple RadJsh ... Hls- Joe Lyle •s cha•rman or 59-60 Moot 
cemen t walks with Spring rain fallin g in the dark trees. In Nl.'w York arter placing second in ing Internationa.l R~latJons Week .. tonan and Harvm·d professor Crane I Cou•·t learn ._or. H~ry V. Shelley 

H '11 b W h d L rc~r1onal ellmlnotion ... Movie star 13 professors awarded study grants Brinton addr~ annual_ Phi B~ta dacs after sctvmg the Unlvenuty for 
e WI rem em e r. . . as tngton a n ee. Chri~>tine Carere visits Lexington for for research next summer ... Calyx Knppa- Washingt.on-Cincmnati So- [32 y~nrs. 

prcmi~r~ or "Mndri Gras," movie theme nnnounced as "The Phyalcal 
about VMI . . First issue of the Development o( Washln~on and In Memorianz 

Last week was a tragic ttme for che Waslungton and Lee 

commurucy, as it wirnessed rhe sudden a n d sad deachs of rwo 

beloved members of che University family, one professor and 

o n e student. 

Shen:mdonh is edited by Marshall I Lee" ... Law stud~nts stAge mock 
Fi~hv. ick and forms theme around tria.l for robbery of th~ Co-op and 
t.ht> qut•suon: "Is America a CiviUza- murder o! Paul Bnr.ca.mnn ... An
lion·· ... Senator Walter Robertson nouncement rs made that Col. CoatH 
speaks here ... Troubadours pre- and four other members of the 
~ent "De\il's Disciple" ... Capttal ROTC department here will be 

I t IS difficult to measure the loss which the dea th of D r. G l • 
H e nry v. Shelley signifies. D r . S helley broughr to ch il. campus ent enze1l tn Disguise Are Asked 
a warmth and humamty which is found in few persons to such T L k U G bb fi • 
3 degree. HIS scholastiC attainments are well·known , a n d Wash- .L 0 00 1l- ru ry or Vtsitors 
in g t on and Lee wall rmss very much his profession a l servaces. F.dllo• mn1 - tum Phi or dress and undrcw, some sportin~ 

More Importan t, however, as che concributaon he made by Dear SJ.l' several days' growth of beard, aU 
his genum e personaltcy. The example he set and the snmula- Bcgiruung Wednesday, and ron- seeking grades po ted on profeliSOrs' 

h ·d d h d W 1 b f H ' doors. Ttua scene undoubtedly pro-n o n e prov1 e IS stu ents w not easi y e orgocten . as tmuing through Fnday, there will be vaded a sharp contraat w•th what 

f I f h . d muny viSitOr~> to the campus for . ha warm sense o 1umor was a great sense o JOY to IS stu e n ts th d 1 M 11 be vasators d heard or read about 
and friends alake. The University will feel g reatly h is loss, vi:w~~ ~~:0~n~:·r~~~. f:'Y th~1 first 1 Wa~n!:~n an

1 
d t.c. as a gentle-

d · · J h f · d d · h U · ffi 1 d h r h man I M;oOO wh~re studenta on an we JO&n wtr 1 oc er n en s an wtt n&versaty o eta s m lime .. on t os~ o us w o IO\'e campus w~ar what we call com•en-
. h' d J I Wn~hm11ton and Lee hope that they 1 mournm g IS eat l. .11 ,._ 1 A-·' ' th h t th Uonn dre"l!. Perhaps many took no 

I f 
w1 ,..., pen,.._..,. w1 w a ey see. · f 1 b 1 11 k f 

T he sudden de at l o Jacques Perry DuBois came as a harsh Last y~ar p.1 rents and families of nouce 0 h l, udt pek r~ona Y now 0 

b l b f h U 
· f 1 h d ' ' many w o d1 l8 e awoy a poorer 

ow to t>very mem er o t c ntverslty amt y. T e en m g yroduat~:. ' nlumni and other fnends impr~bSion or the . chool and It ~ 
of a life so young and so full of promtse ts not for us ro under· ~w ~ ~r-ctacle of ~tuden~ pa~ing students than they would hav~ 
stan d; it is a blow whach is even dtfficult to realize. ll >OU e campus 

111 
vanous ges otherwise. 

All who knew Jacques will feel deeply the loss which accom· Class of '59 Gat'ned So thiS Is an open rcqu~st to 
pames has death. The warmth and sincerity of his pe~onaltty those · tudents who will be on eam-

M h S S · pus durinq the next few day , ask-
were immedaacely felt by all who met hirn, and e:tch Washing uc ' ays entor mg them lO exerciw reasonable 
ton and [ ee student feels keenly the tragedy of his early death. Su•ce our fr .;;hman year many care in their ob ervance or the con-
Though his life was short Ul years, his contriburion was not thing hn"e happened that have ventaonal dr~s cu~tom at this time. 

all f h . 1 I I h f d chflltgcd our li\' "rcali.Y. We came It wiU mt'an much to the uni\'Cr-
sm , or tS gent eman y examp e is wore y o consi eration " &ity il this re<Juest i heeded. rm 
b II I J f I d f 

here ns imm. lure teen-agers, and 
y us a . To a I lis ami y an riend:., we wish to e.'<pre.~s for in 11 few d tys we will leave this sure no student would conM:~ouslv 

the Ring-t um Phi and the student body our sincere •vn1p .. tl1y t d 1 c·ek to embarrass the uni,.~r ity, or ... , .. cnmpu 81 ma Ulc a u L,. ruo1'S and their families, through 
for che1r great loss. Our 11urpo in coming to Wash- his pcraonal appcaranc~. and J hope 

JVelcotne.· Class of 1963 
This edition of the R ing·tum Pru 1s rhe fir t wh1ch will be 

received by ~ome chret> hundred m coming freshmen, who will 

begin their college careers here m September. Therefore, it is 

appropriate that a few words be -,aid to those students at this 

rime. 
Thr Clas:. of 1963 is about to begin whar many people cnll 

"rhe h.lppiest four yenr:; of fOUr life.'' In manr. and perhaps 

rnost, in~rances that statement is rrue. It would also be justi· 

fiable to call che period the mosr important four years you will 
ever spend, nnd each student entering college hould he ever 

mindful of char importance, today more so than ever. 

The amount of benefit .1 student derives from college de· 

pends largel)• on che auirude with which he begin.) hi) frc h· 

man ye.-u. College ihould emphasize the development of the 

whole rnan-physicallr, incellectuallr. morally. Thi:. develop· 

ment c.m besr he nchieved in college b>· living a wcll-roun lc.•J 
life, with a place each for srud1es, friendships and socinllifc, nth

leric: , and other acrivitie.s. 

But coo many students fail to :.ce thnt the above phases of 

Continued on page six ) 

lngton nnd Lee wn:. t.o n.-ceive an ~ach 5tudent wlll take care to see 
educ~thon. Wat.h our excellent facul- he does not do just that inadvert
ly we have het'n givm the oppor- ~ntly. 
tumty to lwnefil from their know-
lt~Mt' r.nd experience. Therefore, 
"hen we J~ •• ve this campus we ct•n 
be \'Cr.}' fii'OUd or OUI college b.!Ck
!IIOUIHJ, 

Graclu11bon Dav hrln~ts to us a d'ly 
ol s.1dnr.ss. Aftrr rrcclvinv our 
diplomns, \\ o will go our many 
wu ied wr.r . Sornc \Ull ~o &nto tht 
nrmt.'ll n ire , othrrs to grndu 111.1 

chool, nnd tall other~o will ent~r the 
world of hu h•ess. Once these new 
fields are enter~!. our old frlcnd
hlp 'ill n 'cr he U1e me. !tO re

ml"mbcr th rollegc d.t} ns davs 
of hnnl \\ork, ~t.:t llJI da) that you 
will 11lv. a) s lonrlly r~m('mber. 

This ) r 's dn th('n will begin 
It II ck Into the world very &OQn 
I know thot \\ c or~ now capabl~ 
nnd responsible m n who can be 
cuunted upon to perform this Wk. 
The cia of 1959 can be one or which 
thn entire w,~L community CNl be 
proud 

JOliN SCHF.NKF.L, Prcsidt>nt 
or U1e Cia of 1959 

Jlopdully, 

FRANK A PARSONS 

Dlrt-ctor of Puhhclt) 

Wl}r littg-t um ~~~i 
Final ~ f:clltlon 

!olrltlb<'l nr Vrnrlnl" lnl• rroll•lfll'!c 
l'ti!U AWI(:Iallon 

llllldf'r of Vlt'A'• ••F11111 Awnrrl 
In Collf'#lllle N"•~J>UIJ ra"- IDM•r!fJ.I57 
Puhlhhl'rl ~>II Tu C!ll)' om] Frtrl&)' 

during th~ eull " r•onr. Rdllorlal and 
ll1110tn,. !< ()mC"J! 81urtr nl Union flulld• 
lntr lalllnll' nddn!l'w nox !I l'r!n!Hl 
at lhP Journ.nll m Lobnri\IOry f>!'nl!l or 
Wn~btnJ:tc•n nn•l lA'O Unh rally, Lex· 
lnl!te>n ·vlrJinla 

t:nt,.r!'•l u ~~«nnrt clnu mnlll'r S..Jio 
trmbt>.r 21\ I!Hi al lh l'o11t Otll~. Lci:· 
ln.::ton, \ lr«lnla, und r lh cl of 
Mar('h a ll'fil 

Natlnnal A•h• rtlllnr; Rt{ltClll!n!Jitha: 
Thl' ~nllona.l Ad\trll era Rf'rvfre, flu~, 
4~ Mat11110n A\'enue. New York 

FI:-:AI.S ~~IHTION t•OJTORS 
I'• II'T l,j{'c and Jon Md.ln 

r>on lJorln• . Bu•ln•M llln!Ulg r 
F. dltnrtnl l~nl IIIII .A flh~ or1h Phil 
tlou 1 b l'htl Hal toll, l..c~il :-: IIIC•II 

1\111 U "'' and Pro ts ltuw • 

Student Body President Reviews 
Year's Achievements and Failures 

1 smc~rely believe thnt Washing
and Lee is a finer institution now 
than w h~n I entered her~ four yenrs 
a~o And, moreover, I beheve that 
it v. ill continue to grow stronger 
In the years to come 

That there are ihortcomings, 
however, cannot be d~nied. Wnsh
lngton and Lee is undergoing a per
Iod o( transitional growth which i.s 
charactera:ted by u great many 
changes in the ~xisting order. Five 
years ago the Board of Trustees 
adopled a new policy toward Inter
collegiate athletics. The ultimate 
uc:ce. or failure of this program 
C<~nnot be nppnrt!nl at the pre:.ent. 

The dt>vclopmcnt prog1 am, in par
Ucular th~ University Commons, wlU 
benefit Wnshln~too and L~ great
ly in the future but will produce 
many problems ol th~ some timu. 
The n~w sodal regulnUons likewise 
have wrought many cbnng~s. 

The u lilinate succe of th e 
prnrram"l depe.nch. in par1 on the 
reactioM of the tudcnt bod~ to
ward~ them, but more importantly 
on po ithe and tronr adminU.tra
thr leadership \\hicb u so ncces-
ar~ but in many lno;tanc" has 

not ~en fortbcominr. To aid tht' 
admini'itration In the t''ecutlon of 
it policil' and to gh e t>ffccth e 
lendel'hip in its own ri(ht are 
challen•e., plared ~>erore our 'ltu 
dent fO \'ernment. 

The Honor System is the one lm-
1101 tent ph e of lifl' al WnshinJZ-

ton and Lee which is entirely main
tained and adm..i.niatered by the stu
dent body through ats elected repre
sentatives. The beauty of the Hon
or system and 1t.s strength hes m 
the foct that it hns not been codi
fit'd . To do this is to Umit the Sys
tem and weaken Its ~ffectiven~ss. 

However. lhls unfortunately re
sults in vagueness conc~rning ap
plication. It is the great re..ponsi
btlit} o! the Executive Committee 
to dclemlinO the jurisdiction of 
the Honor Syst~m. To limit lying, 
cheating, nnd stealing only to "of
ficial" i.nslnnc~s is entirely unreal. 
A quut.ion of honor is not decided 
on an "official" basis. Howev~r. to 
overextend the Honor Syst~m also 
Is to wenken It drastically 

Pr ecedent, 01c balib of cru.e law, 
the guidlnr factor in applying 

a,nd odminlsterinr the llonor Sys
tem. llowe\·er, It is the respon
o;ibll ll) of the Executh e Commit
tee to decide ne" que. tlons and 
to maintain nnd "trenJ(hen our 
llonor S> tem. 

This year the Executive Commit
tee dtscu l'd at lrngth the CJ mpus 
pohtical Situation. Proposals for re
form wer~ rt.'Viewed and evaluated. 
After a thorough study the comnut
tee voted to refrAin from mtro
ducing kny reform mell! urc thilo 
year. This ction is not to condone 
the present situation in any way. 
HO\\C:vcr, th11t the ayst~m. when In 

(Continued on page v) 
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Australia Is Goal of W & L-U V a. Lacrosse Team 
---------------------------· 

~----------------------~~--~----~--~----~----------------~ Stickmen Will Be First Americans 
To Play Lacrosse ~Down Under' 

Monograms 
Awarded to 141 
W&L Athletes 

Monottram.; for patl!Cif)util)n in 
12 varsity sportJ were nwordcd to 
111 Washinl{ton and Lee Unlvct ity 
nthlt'trs nnd thrct' mnnngers at the 
annual sports nwrtrds barbecue here 
last Tuesday. 

Twelve special athletic awards 
also were presentNl at thl." outing, 
held t.radlUonally at the Rockbridge 
County farm of former Wa hington 
and Lee athletic director C p'n Dick 
Smith. 

Bohnke, ~foore 

A combined team ol University of 
V1rg1rua and Washington and Lee 
University Jncrosse players hope to 
visit Australia thiS summer, mark
Ing t.he first lime in hiStory that 
Arnrrlcan slickmcn have played 
"Down Undt'r." 

A aquad composed of len pllly
ers composed from the 1959 team of 
each school is expected to make the 
13,000-mlle journey, along with 
coaches Gene Corrigan of Vlrgmia 
and Bob McHenry of Washington 
and Lee, trainer, and managers. 

OSCE IN Australia, the team will 
be the IU t.s of the Australian La
crosse Council. They w1ll play uni
versity and club teams in Mel
bourne, Adelaide, Perth, and Syd
ney, and will take part In the 
tri-annual Australian Lacro~ Car
nival an Melbourne in August 

liiCCording to the couches. 
f'irst negotilltlons w1th Austrahan 

officlnls were begun in 1957 by 
COllch Corrignn when he was la
cros.o;t' coach ut W11Rhmston and Lee. 
During the S\lmmer of 1956, he look 
the Wu.c;hington nnd lAe team on a 
successful tour or England, und 
En~lish lacros e oOicl ds encouraged 
the Au strallun group to invite Cor
rll(c.n and hb team to take part ln 
the 1959 carnival. 

or the athletes recclvmg letter 
sweater or monogram certificates. 
two were three-lettennen and lG 
were double mono ram w1nnen;. 
Skio Rohnke, Lon!{ Be ch C1lif .. 
junior, received letters In ~~r. 
swimming and track, markm!( the 
third year he has achieved this fe3t. 
Tom Moore, Burlington. N C., sen
ior, won letters ln football, ba~kel
ball, and baseball. 

The h1g problem lacing team mem
bers IS riUSing sufficient funds to 

'lhe J9S9 lacrosse tram "ilh coach Bob McHenry. The team will make a trip to Australia this S\IJ1lDler with the team get them !rom the United Slates 

JIOW WELL the Vi•glnla-Walih
ington and Lt-e team will fare In 
Australia is a question mark for 
Corrigan and McHenry. Neither 
Virginia nor Washington and Lee 
had good seasons thi.a year, both 
ftni hlng with 4-6 recorda. But both 
teams faced the vcrv best of Amer
ican oppos~t.Jon, ~d the coaches 
f~l that the top men on their teams 
w1U combine to provide a good rep
resenlallon of Americnn lacrosse for 
Auslrnllnn fans. 

Virginia and Washmgton and Lee 
teams have played In England in 
1954 and 1956, rcapccUvely, and both 
IChools made impreaslve won-lost 
showings there. Conch Corrigan say1 
he thinks Australian lacrosse will be 
of higher caliber than that pla)•ed 
m Brltnin. 

-Photo by Borthwick to Australia. Coaches Corrigan and 

Clark Len, 1958 football cupt.,in 
and regular lacrosse ddcn~ man, 
was honored ns the M:hool'a most 
valuable athlete for the year. Rohnke 
received a special ownrd for tho 
years' oul.lltnnding individual per
formance a new school record m 
thl." javelin throw of 200 feel, 10 1/2 
inches, which won second place at 
the Penn Relays this year in the 
college division. 

'59 Tennis Team Best in W&L History 
*McHenry figure 1t wlll take about 

$30,000 to move the team "down 
under and back up." About hall of 
this cnn be taken care of by the 
parUclpating players through per
sonal savings and parental help, but 
the coaches and players are turn
Ing for help to pen;oru~ and busi-

S~cial Trophies 
Other rpecial troph1es included: 

Clovis Moomaw Football Award
John Dmkel; Forest Fletcher Mem
orilll Trophy for Cro,s-Country-
8111 Loeffler; Soccer Capt.airu;' Tro

(Ec:litor's note: The 1958-59 liChool 
) ear wa.~ alhJctically peaking, 
o good one in some re peds and 
a poor one In other for Wasblnr· 
ton nnd Lee. Some teams com
plied impressive records, while 
man) othtrs found the rolnr a 
little rou( b. We here" ith include 
a recap of 'iOme of the hicbllghts 
and 1o" point!> o( the port a t 
W6.L during the pa!>t ) ear, to
gether \\ilh a few bright prospecb 
for the future.) 

phy-R~ky Gaul and Sam Knowl- Skip Horst, junior lacrosse mid
ton; Fehx Smart Golf Award- Ned fielder at Washington and Lee, 
B .. ber; Wheelwnght L~crosse Tro- ~ stands a i!ood chance for Ali-Amer
pby-Clark Lea and Corky Bri~oe: ican recognition on the three-team 
Fore!'t Fletcher Track Trophy- Skip <;quad -;elected in June by the La
Rohnke; Mnthls War Memorial crOliSe Coaches Association. The 
Wrestlin~ Trophy Dennis Patton; Baltimore native scored 23 goals ln 
Lee Williams Unsketball Award eil(ht colll"ge contests and two with 
Gene Girard; Memorial Swimming club opponents. 
Award Elliott Maynard; Memor
ial Tennis Trophy· Tom Gowenlock 
and Mauricio Glauser; Cop'n 0 1ck 
Smith Ba~ebnll Award Charlie 
BroiL 

Despite a won-lost record of 1-7, 
Woshington and Lee's ophomore 
right -bander, Roy Carpenter, 
turned in a creditable 2.78 enn1ed 

run average for 68 inninrs of work, 
one of the best showing in this 
column. Carpenter' performance 
durlnc 1959 bettrred his 1958 
pitching when be woo four and 
lo t four. 

You have to go back to the 1937 
season to 6nd a Washington and Lee 
baseball team which fared worse 
than the 1959 Generals, who finished 
1-11 Cor the year. The 1957 learn 
was winless in 17 contests and gave 
up an average of 10-plus runs per 
game, including a 30-3 loss to Mary
land. 

• • • 
Wa.!tbincton and Lee' 1959 len

ni learn's 10-3 mark for the year 
Is the best season ever recorded. 
Included wa a 5-4 victory over 
the Uo1verslty of Virginia, the first 
C\ cr over the Cavaller netmen. 

Washington nnd Lee golf coach 
Cy Twombly won' t say his 1959 
tenm wna tho best ever, but he ad-

mlts it will hove to rank up close 
to the top. The Generals won 9, lost 
2, and took the Stale lntercollegiate 
Championship. uesses who are interestA!d in Austra- C k B · Cl k Lea 

lia and the promotion of bet ter re- or y rtScoe, ar • • 
Skip Rohnke, Wasblnrton and 

Lee's javelin man, hopes to be 
throwing better Chan 220 feet 
when he returns to scllool after a 
summer of competition In West 
Coast AAU meets. He set a new 
school rec:ord of ZOO fed, 10 112 
incbt in placiq second in the 

laltoru~ between the two countries. j Will Play on South Team 
While m Australia, meals, lodginl( . 

and travel expenses will be bome Two Washington and Lee !a-
by the Australinn hosts. Plans call crosse .players hove been selected to 
Cor players to live with Australian play m the l 8th annual North
families who are interested in closer South lacrosse game June S at Bal
American-Australian cultural and ltmore. 
business rclaUoru~. Corky Briscoe ol LouiSVIlle, Ky., 

and Clark Lea of Haddonfield, N. 
J , both aenJor.~, will be on the 
South squad for the lacros:.e clu
sic, played this year at J ohns 
Hopkins Uruveraily's Homewood 
F ield. 

Penn Relays th.ls ;) ear. I ARRANGE.,tENTS have ~n 
. made with the People-to-People 

~ McLaughlin, long-sufferlna Sports Committees, Inc., of which 
Wasbin~n and Lee. f~tball coach, President EUenbower is honorary 
says be s been optimtsUc at the 1 chairman to function as receiver of 
~rt of two seasons wh.lch brought conlribuuons. Coach McHenry says 
him 0-8 and 1-7 records, but he checks should be made in the name 
thinks his optimism for 1959 Is bet- ol the commit tee and mailed to the 
ter founded. He'll have 24 letter- Australian Lacrosse Fund, Wasbing
m.en retumlng, plus some promising ton and Lee University, In Lexlng
newcomers from last year 's f resh- ton. 
man squad and a couple of sur- Both Universities approve of the 
prise performers from spring driUs. endeavor but are unable to bear a 

(ConUnued on pare 6} major share of the financial burden, 

Both Brist"oe and Lea are de· 
fenscmen with two ) CAl'S varsity 
nperience. BrL coe captained this 
year's W11 hinr ton and Lee team 
which compiled a 4- 8 record 
overall, and Willi 4-4 in college 
compel! lion. 

(Continued on pace G) 

A Message to the New Students 
The traditions of Washington and Lee University require conven· 
tiona! dress. Our shop, in keeping with these traditions, is designed 

solely for the W &L man and features the natural 
shoulder style prevailing on our campus. 

The correct appearance of both "on and off" campus is so very im· 
portant throughout the school year ... 

AND YOU CERTAINLY WANT TO LOOK YOUR BEST 
DURING RUSH WEEK. 

Our long experience with W &L men enables us to soundly advise 
and fiU all your complete clothing requirements in the beginning 

and throughout the school YEAR. 

You, as a student of W &L, hold the priviledge of an open charge ac
count, either billed direct to you or to your home, or both, whatever 
the case may be. We hope you will make use of this and our many 

other services. 

We cordially invite your correspondence on particular apparel prob
lems, that you may have. You may be assured of our personal and 

prompt attention to each and every inquiry made. 

COLLEGE TOWN SHOP 
111 W. Nelson Street " JVIIere the friendly atmosphere of the W&L campus prevails." Lexington, Virginia 



Page 6 THE RING-TUM PHI 

Winding Well-Known in Virginia; 
Connor Makes First Visit to W&L 

(Continued (rorn pqc 1) I chez-Paret>, with the windy city'a sky-
Lynn Adams of Sweet Briar College line Krving u • background. 
and Washlngton, D. C. Windin& Well-Kno\\n 

Officen in Fl,cure The W10d1n& orchestra which will 

Tennis, Golf Bright Spots 
In 1958-1959 Sport Year 

(Continued £rom page 5) 

Unlc injurie!l or other lo 
chanJt the general outlook lootbaJJ 
Co.'lch rttcLaurblin hopes to uc;e 
~me 30-odd fr~hmrn he has 
"recruited'' a'l a trictly fr~hmnn· 
team. The Genen~l had a fre:c;b
rnsn team l~t ) ear, de:.pite tht 
pre enre on the val"'ity of 1! other 
flrst-ycu men. 

Participating in Wednesday nlldlt'sl ~lay . here today is well-known 
figure, in adclit!on to Schenkel, will 10 thiS are • whUe Miu Connor and 
be the officers of the senior class. In- ~ Elgart are newcomerli. Wind
eluded, with their respective dates, , lOg playld Cor Fancy Dress here In 
will be Owen Harper, vice-president 195?, _and only last (all played. for the 
of the arts school·, Joe Budd Stevens, , Cotillion Club dance at Hollins. McLauAhlin, who believes a fresh 

- "nvrrngt>" football player is better 
vice-pn'Sident or the science school; . Mi"-'l ~on~or is constantly n favor- than a Ured good one, has hopes for 
Bill Hughes, vtce-president ol the lte vocalislln the field of modem jazz. a three-unit Washington and Lee 
commerct' school; Dave Schaefer, class She comes to W&L just alter complet- squad next year. Unless there are 
cc~tary; and Gene Girard, class his- lng a two-part LP album containing unexpected ocademlc losses, he'll 

toroian. 32 songs entitled "The George Ger- have lettermen extending down 
shwin Song Book" 

Decorations for the dance will be · three-deep in mo ·t positions. 
in harmony with the theme: '"The Elgart 1.i the beorded brothez: of • • 
Roaring '20's." Woodson said that the Les Elgart, who played at W~- • 
theme will br101! back ''the flapper ton and Lee several yean ago. He 15 a This may or may not have any-
girls, bathtub gin. prohibition, speak- well-known rhccordalso.ng .st.nr trdoredRr thi.nlt to do w1th athletic non-sub$1-
easles, and the Charle.ton." VIctor, . and as . reco or I dizahon at Wnshin~ton nnd Lee, but 

The bandstand for the dances has Columbia and STUriSwack records. o facull) team swept lhroul(h the 
been moved to the end of the gym- intrnnlural handball championship 
nnslum oppos1te the main entrance. Professor B. B. Holder with~ut lo:;ln~t a match. In ~act, the 
Plush velvet curtauu typical ol ca- balding profs hod an astounding 34-1 
slnos of the period will decorate the Retires After Long Ser11ice ed~e 10 individuAl matches, a 69-5 

t.age (C . d 1 margin in gnm~. und allowed their 
· onhnue rom page 3) youthful opponents on average of 

The faculty box will be d1vided, be- I n1 · · 
ing placed on both lidet of the dance and A.M. degrees at the Un.ivei"Sity o Y SIX pomts a game. 
Roor entrance near the IYl1l lobby. of North Carolina ~ econo~cs and 

The entrance to the dance Roor will education He rece1ved his PhD. 
be a copy of the doorwny of Chicago's from North Carolina in 1937, and af

ter four years teaching ol Westmins-1 
ter Collep,e, Pa.. his experience in 
economics and law was the happy 
combination 10 a professor sought by 
\Vus.hington and Lee. 

President C. Royce Hough 
Reflects on Year's Events 

(Continued from paae 4) 

balance, is effective m our par
ticular Situation cannot be denied. 

The committee d1d not arrive at 
a plan which \1-0ufd pre~nt an 
equitable nnd workable .elution In 

From the lime he graduated from 
collef(c in 1915 until he retumed to 
<;('('k hts Ph D. degree in 1935, Dr. 
Holder was principal or small North 
Carolina high choot. at StovaiJ, 
Pink HiU and Calypso He saw anny 

addition, the very general rt$ults service in 1917-19, olso He was born 
obtained from a poll of the student near Winston-Salem nnd graduated 
body indicated that reform was from Walkertown High School. 
not yet practically poSl>lble. Howe- Dr. Holder is a member of Beta 
ever, whether the imbala.ncc ia lo Gamma Sigma, national honorary 
be solved from within the system commerce fraternity. 
or constitutional amendments must -------------
be declded very soon. The da.ngers I 
of the present situation cannot be New Military Staff 
over-emphasized. 

South vs. North 
(Continued from page 5) 

They join three Umversity of 
Vil"~ia stars-defense men Bert 
I1111a ond Jny Wheatley nnd mid
fielder Ray Stearns--on the team 
coached by Loyola College's Charles 
Wen:~:el Gene Corrigan. fonner 
Washinl(ton and Lee mentor nnd 
now Ca\"aher cooch. is 8$sistant 
coach for the South this year. 

Last year, three W..shington and 
Lee seniors - All-American &oabe 
Jim LA.>wls, Henry LeBrun. and Ned 
Pendleton- took part in the North
South game at H empstead, N. Y. 

1959 Commencement 
(Continued from page 1) 

It has been a great honor for me 
to serve as President o! the Student 
Body this year. Our system of stu
dent government depends on strong 
leadership and this strength 1s as
sured ln the President and Execu
Uvc Committee for next year. 

Of the 17 men who have served 
(Continued (rom page 1) ns president or acting president of 

ROYCE HOUGH 
Student Body President, '58·59 

Washington and Lee'a ROTC pro- the mstituUon since its incorpcn·a
gram since 1955, will go to a staff tion in 1782, PreSident Gaines' 29-
assignment at Stuttgart, Germany. year tenure is th $CCO!ld longest. 
Captain Peacock ~ scheduled for During President Gaines adnun
duty in Korea, and Major Bodkin is istrntion, the university has con
awaiting orders on his new post. I ferred 4,007 des_uees, including lGa 

All the new appointments become honorary doctoral('$, 865 law dcgr~, 
effective September 1. nnd 61 m115ter's degrees. 

W&L Glee Oub 
Plans for 59-60 

A Word to the Class of 1963 
(Continued !rom page four) your obligation to them to continue. 

college life are not all equal in im-
The Washington and Lee Glee portance. For college i• primarily 

Club lJ now planning for next year's a plnce for acquiring n fonnal edu
Spring tour and several engagcmenl1 cation; and any conflicts 11.5 to where 
in and around Virginia. Ken Brc- the emphnsis o! college should lie, 
thnucr, the new president or tho academic work must always take 
group, has announced that the Club precedence. 

Your obligation will be parUculnr
ly acute, for you are coming to a 
newer and changing WWihington and 
Lee. It 1s your respoauJbiHty to see 
that the change doa not destroy the 
student trod.ltioau which have been 
cherished .o long. 

is planning a New York trip. Sev- It has ollen been saJd that "You 
eral of the New York Alumni nnd ~tct out of something juat what you Capital Funds Campaign 
othrr men connected with rn•llo nncl put into il." When this statement lJ R l $ M I' 
television work in New York City applied to life nt Wnahlngton nnd eac U!S O'Yer 1 i l Oti 
arc now bein~ contacted. This wlll Lee, it is especin!Jy true. There ia a (Continued from paae 3) 
be Ule fir:c;t time the Glee Club has great and long tradition at Wash- and Rockbridge County participation 
gone to New York. ington and Lee which it will be your was as fine as he has ever seen in n 

Conct>rt.s are also planned with duty to continue. You will fully ap- small communty area. A represcnta
some of the girls' !:<:hool• in Vir- precinte nnd recognize this tradJ- tive or Marts and Lundy of New 
ginl11. The Glee Club will be ~lng- tion only as you live within it and York, French hu been associated 
ing with the Roanoke Symphony become a part of it-but It is there. with dozens of o;imilar campaigns. 
in n Christmas presentation o! HAn- And the most benutiiul part of it Virtually all of the local contribu
dtl's l\lb!liah. They have been in- is the way in which the various re- lion was achieved by direct solicita
vited to sing at the convention of flections of the tradition lhe Hon- tion by a team of 100 workers under 
the Virginia Food Stores A!ISocia- or System, the speaking custom, con- the chairmamhip of Finley M. Wad-
tlon In Norfolk. venhonal dress, the clement o£ dell, a member o! the class or 1929. 

D I th A_. tw th friendliness-have been, and continue The area drive bc"nn in November, 
ur ng e p...,, .. 0 years e to be, trnnsmilled through genera- • 

Glee Club has vwted Atlanta, lions of Washington nnd Lee stu- following a community-wide dinner 
Ccoryla, Chattanooga, Tenn., Blrm- dents at Natural Bridge Hotel addressed by 
ln11h.tm, Ala. Charleston, Wec:t Vn , · President Francis P. Gaines. 
and Pittsburgh, Penn. On the pa~t It will be the responsibility of Funds raist-<1 In the campaign will 
tour, the club sang for ~veral Civic the Class of 1963 to preserve this tra- provide Washington and Lee with 
organizations, night clubs, nnd made dJtion of Washington and Lee, as weJJ new buildings !or biology-geology 
one television appearance. The Unl- OS to derive for themselvet the max- and physics, a new univer!>lty main
ver<:ity of Pittsburgh Women's imum benefit from your four years tenancc center, and complete ren
Chorale va. 1ted the campus this Jear here. Thousands o! men have up- noviltion of the existing Reid Hall 
after the Glee Club retunwd from held the tradition before you. ll is for journalism. 

their tour. -riiiiiE::::::;::::::=:..--:~:::::::-:-:-:-:.._:=:::===~-

On~~~ 
Brethauer announced that the try

outs Co1· the glee club next year will 
be held in early September after 
the freshmen return (rom camp. Mr. 
Stewart, the director or the club, 
plnns to have some stereophonic Lnpe 
recordings ol the groups singinl( 
a\'ailable at freshman camp th.is fall. 

Dancing Rules 
J. All W&L donees sball be free 

from alcoholic beverages and the 
effects thereof. 

2. Smoking is pt·ohibi ted nl RJI 
limes on the dance floor, in the 
baJcony, and in the area nround 
the general offices. 

3. General conduct shllll eonform 
to the commonly accepted tand
ards of good society. 

4. Penalty for violators I re· 
moval from the gymnasium and 
exclusion from dances for one cal
endar year. 

5. Dress (or the Wednesday 
n1ght dance is lnlonnnJ. 

(81' the A11thor of "Rallv Round the Fl.ag, Bovat "and, 
"Barefoot Bov1Dilh Chttk.") 

TILL WE MEET AGAIN 

Th~ i the l:tP.t column (lf rny fifth y!·ar of "riling for Philip 
Morris and Mnrll>oro. I haYe made it n cu~tnm in the Jn.-.t 
column of each ycnr not to t.c funny. T knuw I haw• uJ ... o 
reulized thiR nim in mnny olhrr column~ durinp: the.> y<'nr, hut 
that was not for lnck of lryinp:. Today I tllll not tryin,:t. T 11m nllt 
trying for two rcnsons: First, hrcau~e )·ou nrP JC( t till I( n•:ady for 
fiMI exruns and in yuur prN>c>nt state.> of '-hock, nutltin~ in tho 
world could J». ... ibly make you lau~rh. And Hcond, thil! final 
cqlumn of the ycar ill for many of w n k':\Yt'-luking, nud good
byes always mn.ke me too mbty to be funny. · 

For me the year ends neither with a ban~ swr n "him JJ('r, hut 
with a. glo\\·-a. wann, plcu .. "1ut, mello\\ ~lu'' tJ r kind of Jrlow 
you will find, for exrunple, ut the end of n Philip ~!orris or 
M arlboro. 

It bas been in every wny n l[mtirying CXJX'rirnec, my five 
years "itb the mukrr:~ of Philip Morris ond 1\Iurlhorn, und I 
would like to luke thi~ opportunity to Pxtrnd my hrurtfelt 
appreciation to th~ ~ood tnhucconh·l", to u;-.Qure lh<•m thnt 
the memory of their kindut.,.-1 \\ill n 111uin I'\ r r jtn'Cll in my 
he'.ui., a.nd to remind thc111 tlmt they l'lill ow" me for the la.o;t 
three column!!. 

Best of Luck Graduates And in tht·~t· wunin~t cluy .. of the ~chool yc•:1r, lrt ntl' uddre-_s 
mybclf seriou!!ly to you, my rt>udcJ'!l. Hn,·c J trnd 1m nny toes 
thi." year? Hufficd any fceHnW~? Jo.,UN.I tllll a-eu~iui litic ? If 
so, I am sorry. 

' 

* 
See us for all your needs 

Gifts Souvenirs 

Photo Supplies 
Major Line Sporting Goods and Athletic Equipment 

for your summer Picnics and all your Parties 

BAR ITEMS and BAR-B-QUE EQUIPMENT 

Catalina Sport Shirts and Bathing Trunks 

* 

Pres Brown's 
Sport and Camera Shop 

14 West Washington Street 

P.S.-And ... Freslrmcu we're lookitrg forward to seeing you! 

Have I occusioncd ouy lnu~ths'? Chuckles"? Sni~~cl'l!? Mona. 
Lisa smile ? If 1:10, I'm ~tlnd. 

Have I persundcd nny of you to try P hilip ~ !orris and 
Marlboro? To Uu!tc thut fine fla\'or? To ~onwkc thnt excellent 
tooocco? If .o, you are ~tlncl. 

And now the lon~t, l:u:y ummcr Iii'S uhcud. Out fur me sum
nwr is DC\"cr lnzy. It i'(, in fact, lhl' hu-.ir..t tilll(' ur )"C'fir Two 
summers a~o, for in.'ltunce, T wus out rin~i111t doorbell~ every 
insdc day, rnornin~e, no1m, und nil!ht. Thrrc wuo, u <·ou~R<-t, 

you PPe, uud the kid in my uPiJthhurhoud \\ho 1-old thll mot<t 
bluinj:( woo u pony. l un1 proud tu rcpurt lhut 1 Wllll tho lucky 
"inner. 

Lnst ~umml.'r I "U nl u t•ut rin)!llt~ clut.rl.dJ., l'\Pry in~le 
da.y, morniu~. uoun, uml 11114ht. I \He> h·) ill!! to ,dJ tlw pouy. 

Thi~ ~<ummcr I n111 11<1! j:(Uilll! tu lw uut riiiiCIIIJ( doorlwlls. 
I um going l.l1 ~:ultlll' I hi' pum naul mit· tu llolly\1 om I, ( '•tlifnrniu. 
\\' hn t. am r ~0111~ (O (Ill iu llull.n~oud. t 'alifiJruia? I IIIII p;uin~~: lo 
"ntt' a ~· rst 11f luilf-lllltlr td(•\i~iuu t•uJJII'Clil 1 :tilt'< I TilE 
;\I.\ NY I.U\'1::." 01' I>OJHI; nll.J.I:', :llltl s l.trling in OrtohPr, 
105(), your fril.'lld anti miw•, t),f' mnkenJ uf l'hiliJI ,\lurris und 
MMlhuro, arl"! p;uing to hring) nu I hi~ proj:nuu IIH r t hr. ('ulum
bia Broadcasting ~l tcm CHI)" 'I'uc-silay night nt ::m. \\ hy 
don't you Bprok to JOur lwuscmothcr tmd 11 k h~r if lw' ll let 
you lay up to llt'e it? 

And now p;ood-hyl.'. Fur 111<1 it •,. ilc'l'n kick ull thn wuy, nnd I 
hope for you iL hn n'L ht•l.'nnltng(•thl'r uul~t•JtrliiJII'. llt1ve u good 
summer. Stny well. l:iW.y cool. ~tny IOObC. 

C JtN. lolu lll.ta.a 

• • • 
For ut, tile maker~ of Plllllp Mom• and Marlboro, It'• 

bftn klcka too, and U'e rrould like to ffiJo kindl11 old Max'• 
parting rrordt: Sta11 u- II. Sta11 cool. Sta11 toow. 
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